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Households are important sites for transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and preventive measures
are recommended. This study aimed to 1) investigate the impact of living with a person
infected with SARS-CoV-2; 2) understand how household members implemented infection
control recommendations in their home; and 3) identify the information and support needs of
household members.
Methods
For this observational mixed-methods study, households with a person with confirmed
SARS-CoV-2 infection were recruited via drive-through testing sites of Municipal Health Ser-
vices, healthcare worker screening or hospital emergency visits in the University Medical
Centre Utrecht, the Netherlands and via primary care physicians, hospital emergency visits
or preoperative screening in the University Hospital of Antwerp, Belgium. We recorded
household characteristics, including characteristics of all household members, together with
their views on prevention measures. In a subset of households one adult household mem-
ber was asked to participate in an interview investigating their views on preventive
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measures. Survey data were analysed using descriptive statistics and interview data by
rapid framework analysis. A triangulation protocol was used to integrate findings.
Results
Thirty-four households (120 household members) were included in the quantitative survey.
Twenty-two households were invited to be interviewed, of which 18 completed an interview
(response 81.8%). Survey data showed that almost all households implemented some pre-
ventive measures, the use of face masks being least frequently reported. Measures taken
depended on what was physically possible, the perceived severity of illness of the index
patient and to what extent household members were willing to limit social interaction.
Respondents did not believe in the effectiveness of wearing face masks within the house,
and from the interviews this was explained by media coverage of face masks, impracticality
and the stigma associated with wearing masks. Interviewees reported that quarantine had a
high emotional burden and wished to have more information about the exact duration of
quarantine, their own COVID-19 status, symptoms and when to seek medical help.
Conclusion
People were willing to implement prevention measures, however actual adherence
depended on perceived severity of illness and the perceived risk of becoming infected.
Homes are social environments and recommendations for infection prevention should
account for this context. Incorporating our findings into policy making could provide house-
holds with more relevant and actionable advice.
Introduction
To preserve hospital capacity for severe COVID-19 patients, public health authorities in many
parts of the world, including in Europe, have recommended that COVID-19 patients with
mild infection be cared for at home. The World Health Organization (WHO) has provided
guidelines for home care of patients with mild infection, adapted from those developed for
Middle East Coronavirus (MERS-CoV) [1], and the European Centre for Disease Control
(ECDC) further specified these with a focus on infection prevention and control in the home
[2]. Given that the majority of patients with COVID-19 present with mild infection [3, 4],
households are primary sites for treatment and care [5]. However, households are also impor-
tant sites for disease transmission, including among asymptomatic and paucisymptomatic
household members [6–9]. Many studies report COVID-19 household secondary attack rates
of 15%-20% for those sharing a residential address with the index person, but estimates are
highly variable ranging from 4% to 44% [10–15].
In Europe, national governments adopt different strategies related to home-based care. In
the Netherlands (NL) and Belgium (BE), for example, guidelines for home care of people with
COVID-19 required them to isolate until they are 24 hours free of symptoms and at least seven
days post illness onset. COVID-19 is a notifiable disease and must be reported to the Public
Health Institute who will contact the patient and start contact tracing. In the Netherlands, this
is executed by Municipal Health Services (MHS) who also send information by email to the
household with guidelines for the index person and a separate letter with guidelines for the
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household members. In Belgium municipal services only provide guidelines and information
for the index person.
To prevent spread of infection within the home, household members are advised to adopt
infection prevention and control practices that include: isolation of the index patient (where
feasible), rigorous hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, disinfection of surfaces and materials
used by the index person, frequent ventilation of rooms and using separated toilets. While
information provided by public health authorities on infection control is important for trans-
mission prevention, information alone is generally insufficient for people to adhere to recom-
mendations which require a substantial change in behaviour away from normal routines.
Recommendations require people living in a household to adopt new behaviours and/or adjust
everyday habits and routines within the home. The extent to which people comply with these
adaptations is influenced by many factors, including their perception of infection risk, their
beliefs about the effectiveness of advice provided, their access to necessary materials and social
norms [16]. Emotion will also play a role in adherence to guidelines and advice. For COVID-
19, household members are being asked to distance themselves from the person who is ill, at a
time when a natural human response would be to express connection and care. The psycholog-
ical effects of restrictive public health measures may also lead to increased stress and tension in
the home, which can be exacerbated by concern about infection risk and additional caring
responsibilities [17]. Household members will have their own responsibilities, for example
education or employment, their own health needs and may have additional caring responsibil-
ities for older adults or young children.
Once a member of a household is ill with COVID-19, all members of the household have an
important role to slow disease transmission. Understanding the support needs of household
members to do this requires closer understanding of their experiences. This study aimed to
understand how household members implemented recommendations to prevent infection
transmission in their home, the impact of living with COVID-19 and to identify their informa-
tion and support needs.
Methods
Study design
We conducted a rapid mixed-methods, descriptive study that used a convergent parallel design
[18]. This design was selected as a pragmatic and efficient approach to collect data rapidly
using complementary methods that can yield important insights during a public health emer-
gency [19]. This study was conducted as part of a prospective, observational, clinical study that
aimed to understand household transmission and epidemiology of SARS-CoV-2 in three
European countries (RECOVER Household Study). This study is reported acknowledging the
Good Reporting of A Mixed Methods Study (GRAMMS) criteria [20].
Quantitative methods
Sampling. We identified patients with a confirmed SARS-CoV-2 positive test result in the
Netherlands via drive-through testing sites of the Municipal Health Services (MHS) ‘Gooi en
Vechtstreek’, ‘Zuid-Holland Zuid’, ‘Midden Gelderland’ and ‘Gelderland Zuid’ (mildly symp-
tomatic individuals), via healthcare worker (HCW) screening programs (mildly symptomatic
individuals) or via emergency visits (moderate/severe cases) in University Medical Centre
Utrecht. For Belgium, recruitment took place via primary care physicians (mildly symptomatic
individuals), emergency visits (moderate/severe cases) or preoperative screening in University
Hospital Antwerp (asymptomatic cases). Patients received an information flyer about the
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study and were asked to contact the study team within 24 hours of their positive test result if
they and their household members were willing to participate.
Data collection. For each household enrolled, a baseline questionnaire was completed by
the household contact person containing questions regarding household characteristics and
views on prevention measures (S1 File). From each household member, baseline characteris-
tics were captured irrespective of symptoms. Thereafter, households were followed for at least
21 days and follow-up ended if no new disease episode emerged in the household. At the end
of this follow-up, the main household contact person also completed a brief, validated index of
wellbeing: the WHO (Five) Well-being Index (WHO-5) [21]. In the Netherlands, data collec-
tion started on the 20th of April and in Belgium on the 29th of April 2020 at a time where lock-
down restrictions started being relaxed (see Fig 1). Data were collected via a specifically
designed app and stored in an online secured web system. As these data were collected as part
of the RECOVER Household Study, which is still running, we used the quantitative data col-
lected to date.
Analysis. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics using Statistical Package for
Social Sciences V.25.0.2 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Qualitative methods
Sampling. At enrolment, we invited every household member that was included in the
study to participate in an interview. We interviewed an adult household member, who was not
the index person, within 7–15 days after the COVID-19 diagnosis of the index case.
Data collection. From 5th May to 9th July 2020, two experienced qualitative researchers
conducted telephone interviews in the local language using a semi-structured topic guide with
open-ended questions (S2 File). Interviews covered the following topic areas: experience of
home care, practices regarding transmission prevention, and the impact on daily life. Inter-
views were audio recorded with participants’ permission. We continued data collection until
we reached saturation in order to formulate an answer to the research question.
Analysis. We conducted data collection and analysis concurrently. Researchers summa-
rised data, including verbatim quotes, directly from the audio recording using an a priori
framework that captured key areas of interest based on the research questions immediately
after the interview was completed [19, 22]. Throughout the process, the team met weekly
online to identify key patterns in the data and to compare and contrast emerging findings.
Once data collection was complete, the research team reviewed and refined the key findings
and their significance for policy recommendations. The team included senior social science
academics, with expertise in sociology, psychology, behavioural science and public health
emergency research, an infectious disease epidemiologist with expertise in public health and a
social scientist working at European level on communicable disease prevention and control.
Integration
We followed a triangulation protocol to integrate mixed-methods findings [23–25]. Following
the separate analysis of qualitative and quantitative findings, key findings from both data sets
were identified and listed. Quantitative findings were translated into qualitative statements,
e.g. ‘95% of respondents indicated they felt calm and relaxed at least some of the time’. Each
key finding was compared to all findings from the other dataset, developing a convergence
coding matrix [23]. These paired comparisons were marked either as ‘Agreement’, ‘Partial
agreement’ or ‘Disagreement’ [23]. If there were no data on a similar topic in the other dataset
then the finding was marked as ‘Silence’.
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Ethics
Medical Ethical Committee Utrecht (NL) and Medical Ethics Committee UZA Antwerp (BE)
provided review and ethical approval for this study (Reference number 20-185/D and 20/14/
177 respectively). Written informed consent was obtained for each participant completing sur-
veys. Verbal consent was obtained and audio recorded for each interview. All data were pro-
cessed in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation.
Results
Quantitative findings
As this research was part of an ongoing prospective study into household transmission of
SARS-CoV-2, all 34 households that were enrolled up to mid July 2020 were included (NL: 22,
BE: 12) (Fig 1). Baseline household characteristics are shown in Table 1. Households were
mainly families, ranging from 2 to 9 members (median 3). Most households were recruited via
HCW screening, resulting in index patients with mild COVID-19 disease; however, three
Fig 1. Number of COVID-19 hospitalizations in Belgium (BE) and the Netherlands (NL) including an overview of the national preventive measures taken during
first epidemic wave, February-July 2020. Orange lines = the Netherlands, Black lines = Belgium. 1.One by one opening restaurants and bars, sporting clubs, sauna’s,
upscaling public transport. Raw data obtained via National Public Health Institutes NL and BE: www.rivm.nl and www.sciensano.be.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.g001
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of households included in the study (n = 34).
Characteristics





Severity of disease index case (n, %)
Mild 31 (91.2%)
Hospitalized 3 (8.8%)
Household size (persons, median, range) 3 (2–9)




Student accommodation 2 (5.9%)
Other 1 (2.9%)





Sleeping in own bed (n, %)
Yes 22 (64.7%)
No 12 (35.3%)
Index case shared usually bed with household member (n, %)
Yes 15 (44.1%)
No 19 (55.9%)
Number of toilets in house (n, %)
1 toilet 8 (23.5%)
2 toilets 22 (64.7%)
>2 toilets 4 (11.8%)
Presence of a sink in toilet room (n, %)
Yes, all toilets 25 (73.6%)
Yes, not all toilets 6 (17.6%)
No 3 (8.8%)
Pets in household (n, %)
No 18 (52.9%)
Yes 16 (47.1%)
• Dogs • 7 (43.8%)
• Cats • 9 (56.3%)
• Rodents • 1 (6.3%)
• Other pet • 1 (6.3%)
Frequency of visitors in household past 14 days (n, %)
Less than once a week 21 (61.8%)
1–3 times a week 9 (26.4%)
More than 3 times a week 4 (11.8%)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.t001
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patients were hospitalized during the study follow-up. Households included a total of 120
household members (86 adults and 34 children under 16 years of age) (Table 2).
Access to materials to prevent transmission. The majority of households reported that
they had enough soap, disinfectants and hand sanitizer (Fig 2). Most reported that they did
not have access to medical face masks and disposable materials such as gloves and towels.
Beliefs about effectiveness of preventive measures. Overall, the majority of household
members were convinced about the preventive effect of frequent handwashing using soap, the
use of separate plates, cups and utensils, and sleeping in different bedrooms than the person















Country of Birth (n, %)











Paid work� (n, %)
No 21 (24.4%)
Yes 64 (74.4%)
• Healthcare/Patient care 27 (42.2%)
• Children day care 0 (0.0%)
• Primary, secondary school 2 (3.1%)
• Post-secondary school 2 (3.1%)
• Other 33 (51.6%)
Missing 1 (1.2%)
�asked to participants aged >16 (n = 86).
# Low = no education or primary education, Middle = Secondary education and Vocational secondary education,
High = Higher Professional education, University
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.t002
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with COVID-19 (Fig 3). In contrast, the majority did not believe in the effectiveness of wearing
face masks when the person with COVID-19 was not present. When the index case was pres-
ent in the same room most people agreed masks were effective. For this last statement 15.3%
answered neither agree nor disagree, this was higher than for other statements.
Almost all households implemented some preventive measures: there was only one house-
hold whose members reported doing nothing (Fig 4). Most commonly households avoided
physical contact and ensured extra ventilation of rooms. Use of face masks, segregated use of
electronic devices and eating meals separately were least frequently reported.
Knowledge and information. Almost all (n = 80, 94.1%) respondents agreed that they
knew where to find information about preventing the spread of infection in households. Sev-
enty-seven percent agreed or strongly agreed that they had received enough advice: only nine
(10.6%) respondents disagreed that they had received enough advice, four from Belgium and
five from the Netherlands. Most respondents (n = 50, 58.8%) were confident that they could
protect themselves from becoming infected, however answers varied: 9.4% strongly disagreed,
15.2% somewhat disagreed, 9.4% were neutral, 16.5% somewhat agreed, 31.2% agreed and
10.6% strongly agreed.
Wellbeing. At the end of the follow-up period, the contact person in the household filled
in the WHO-5 (n = 29). The median index was 56 (range 16–100), with variation from respon-
dents across the 5 statements (Fig 5). A score below 50 is an indicator to screen for depression.
Fig 2. Access to materials over the past week to prevent spread of SARS-CoV-2 within the house as self-reported by each contact person of the household (n = 34).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.g002
Fig 3. Beliefs of effectiveness of measures preventing spread of infection in households (n = 85).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.g003
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Qualitative findings
As qualitative data collection started later, 22 of the 34 households were invited for an inter-
view. Of these, 18 (81.8%) responded positively and participated. Participants were mainly
female (n = 10, 55.6%) with an age range from 25–77 (mean 43), 8 were from Belgium and 10
from the Netherlands. Interviews lasted between 20 to 45 minutes (mean 28 minutes).
Theme 1: Views on recommendations. Implementing recommendations in the home.
Most participants reported that they ‘strictly follow the rules’ but adapted them to their own
context and created their own reasoning for what they felt was effective. The physical environ-
ment influenced what households could feasibly implement. For example, people living in a
one-bedroom flat could not comply with recommendations about separate sleeping
Fig 4. Overview of preventive measures taken in households to prevent transmission of COVID-19 as self-reported by each contact person of the household
(n = 34).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.g004
Fig 5. Overview of wellbeing at the end of follow-up as self-reported by each contact person of the household (n = 29).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249391.g005
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arrangements. Hygiene measures like handwashing and disinfecting surfaces were reported to
be easily implemented and followed up by most participants.
“We all knew the rules that we should follow, and we really try and do our best, but in a
household with 3 little children, it is not always possible to stick to it all the time. Hygiene
measures were respected but face masks and self-isolation, that doesn’t work in our household.
Also, the kids didn’t show any symptoms so we didn’t think it was necessary.” (Int1 BE)
Isolation of the person who was ill was felt to be difficult for both severely ill as well as mild
or asymptomatic people. For severely ill people, some participants reported that they wanted
to keep a close eye on, and monitor, their loved ones in case their illness got worse, even
though isolation in a separate room was possible.
“One night she seemed to have difficulties breathing so I moved her downstairs to the living
room as it is more airy there and I could sleep next to her so I would watch out for her in case
it would get worse and then we could immediately go to the hospital when necessary. That
was quite a difficult night.” (Int1 BE)
For mild or asymptomatic illness, the need for physical isolation was difficult to accept as
people were viewed as less contagious.
None of the participants wanted to wear face masks in their home as it was considered
inconvenient and stigmatizing. They reported they would wear face masks outside the home.
“My daughter asked whether she would have to wear a face mask in the house, but I don’t
want her to do that, I don’t want to give her the feeling that she is the ‘contagious’ person, I
want her to feel normal.” (Int2 BE)
“Wearing masks is not that comfortable especially when it is hot, but if it is only in situations
where physical distancing cannot be respected it is important to wear them.” (Int1 BE)
Respondents justified not wearing masks by indicating doubts about the effectiveness of
masks. Some raised the fact that experts and health care professionals did not agree on the evi-
dence of effectiveness, which had been extensively discussed in the media.
Factors influencing transmission prevention behaviours. How strict people were in following
recommendations was linked to the perceived risk of becoming infected or the ‘seriousness’ of
the infection.
“You can try your best to keep your distance but it is very difficult to do that all the time in
your home and especially if the person does not look that ill at all and seems very well. It gives
you a double feeling: you know you should do it to prevent infection spreading, but the person
seems fit and not ill at all, so it seems unnecessary.” (Int2 BE)
In many households there were a few days between symptoms and a positive test result.
Some interviewees thought that transmission would already have happened so they did not
undertake preventive measures. A common coping strategy was accepting the possibility that
all household members might become infected at some point.
“My daughter just wants to get it as quickly as possible, as she says then I have had it and I
don’t have to be so careful all the time. She is also convinced that the younger adults will have
mild symptoms so they are not that anxious about it.” (Int2 BE)
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“We are not taking any extra preventive measures now as the virus is already in the house
and I think well if I have to get it I will get it and so be it. I just hope it won’t be too bad.” (Int8
BE)
Testing was very important for participants as it gave them reassurance that they did not
have the virus and motivated them to continue prevention measures.
The challenge of balancing preventive measures whilst simultaneously preserving a home-
like environment was frequently highlighted. People found it particularly difficult to keep a
physical distance from their children, especially if they were young. Even with older children
people felt they still had a caring role and did not want to emotionally detach themselves by
not physically comforting children when they were ill. Some mentioned that children did not
understand what was happening so changes were hard to maintain.
“As a mother you can’t put your daughter in self-isolation in her room all by herself. She
would be miserable, no contact with your daughter, that is against my motherly instinct. I
can’t make myself do that.” (Int2 BE)
Interviewees reported that maintaining strict preventive measures over time was hard, and
most of them indicated that after a few days, preventive measures were ‘taken with a grain of
salt’, especially when the ill household member had mild symptoms.
Theme 2: Experiences of home care and impact on daily life. Emotional burden. The
emotional impact of living with and caring for a relative with COVID-19 was significant and
many different emotions were expressed. Participants reported feelings of helplessness, lack of
control over the situation as well as acceptance and ‘taking it day by day’. Some were worried
about being the source of transmission to others.
“The moment the results come in and it is positive, it really feels like a shock, because then you
really start to think we can all get infected now. I was hospitalized a few years ago with pneu-
monia and the thought I would have to go through that again and maybe being put in a
coma, that gives me so much anxiety.” (Int2 BE)
Many participants experienced an initial reaction of anger towards the ill person. Some
were frustrated that they had to enter quarantine just as lockdown measures had relaxed, or
because they had no clear idea on how long quarantine would be.
“My first reaction to the positive test of my son was angriness because I felt that he could have
gotten tested earlier on. He had already had loss of taste for over a week and that is one of the
symptoms, and I had asked him to get tested. And now we all as a family have to go in quar-
antine because of it. I do realize it is not a nice feeling for him, but it has a big impact on all of
us, my other daughter just started with an internship just after lockdown and now she can’t
continue with it already because of this.” (Int4 BE)
Despite this there were feelings of solidarity within the household and people reported ‘we
are in it together’.
Direct care for the person with COVID-19 was often not needed or not seen as official
‘care’ for a patient. However, participants had concerns about their own health and the health
of their loved ones. Some expressed having additional stress from having to monitor the
patient to see whether symptoms were worsening. Interviewees indicated that they would pre-
fer to have clear instructions on how to monitor their ill loved one, particularly regarding the
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need to seek medical assistance. Participants were concerned about sudden worsening of
symptoms and practicalities like finding childcare if they needed to go to hospital.
Stigma. Participants discussed the stigma around a positive test and fear of reactions of
other people who were scared of being infected themselves. Some felt others were judging
them for not following the rules.
“When I tell it [that my daughter has COVID-19] to other people, they see me as ‘contagious’
and they immediately respond with ‘oh, I hope I haven’t been too close to her’. Also they all
reflect back on when they have last seen me and get panicky about it, it really is not a nice feel-
ing. It reminds me of people who were having lepra, those people probably feel the same.
Nobody really asks ‘hope you are well’ but they think about themselves first. It makes me a bit
sad.” (Int2 BE)
“People are scared of you and your children. . .and. . . .scared to become infected. . . .I notice
that I get emotional again because of this, sorry. That people don’t want to help [babysit while
you have to bring your husband to the hospital] because they are afraid they will become
infected.” (Int7 NL)
Coping with quarantine. Participants understood the importance of implementing preven-
tive measures at home and staying in quarantine. However, quarantine was experienced as a
significant burden especially as lockdown measures had recently been relaxed. Many inter-
viewees emphasized the significant impact the quarantine had on their mood; reporting feeling
depressed, bored and having a lack of control.
“You don’t have a choice! You are locked up with all household members! [. . .] The hardest
thing is that you don’t know when your quarantine is over.” (Int6 NL)
Household members reported that it was more difficult to be the person in the household
who did not have COVID-19. Some felt it was easier to be diagnosed because then it was clear
when you could go back to work. In the Netherlands and Belgium, household members should
stay at home for at least 14 days after the resolution of symptoms in the last case in the house-
hold. For some household members, this meant that some were in quarantine for almost two
months as quarantine duration was extended each time another household member developed
symptoms and became ill.
“Can I say something weird? Make sure you get the virus yourself. Then you have symptoms,
have access to a test and if you don’t have symptoms anymore for 24 hours you are released. I
am in quarantine for four weeks now because nobody trusts that I am corona-free. If I had
corona I will be ill for a few days but thereafter at least I can go to work.” (Int1 NL)
Despite these discussions household members did not indicate that they had stopped pre-
vention measures in order to try and get infected as they were still uncertain about how
COVID-19 would affect them. Interviewees all stressed the importance of staying positive and
accepting the situation. Coping strategies included talking to family members and wider sup-
port networks, finding time for themselves to relax and making plans for when quarantine
ended.
Theme 3: Information needs. The immediate provision of information from an official
source was seen as an effective approach to meet household information needs.
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“From the moment it became clear that it was corona, the Municipal Health Service has sent
such a package of information that you immediately know what and how to respond.” (Int7,
NL)
Although households received extensive information, many unanswered questions
remained. Participants indicated they wanted more targeted information, specific to their
needs. In Belgium, there was a wish for more information for other members of the household
beyond information for the person who was ill. In both countries, interviewees expressed their
concern about contradictory information and policies from different institutions. Guidelines
from the national government, employers and schools were not always aligned and created
confusion.
“Guidelines of the hospital [employer] are different from national policy. That is confusing. . .-
who to trust? [. . .] So we each follow the policy of our own employer, and the children follow
that of the Municipal Health Service. If I was tested negative, the Municipal Health Service
said you have to stay home because of symptoms, but according to my employee I can go to
work. . . .” (Int5 NL)
Most household members were initially not aware of the quarantine rules for themselves.
When the person with COVID-19 did not have symptoms anymore and was allowed to go out-
side other household members realised that they would have to be in quarantine for 14 more
days. According to the interviewees, this should have been communicated more clearly at the
beginning of the quarantine. Some reported they would have considered staying elsewhere.
Participants wanted information to be pertinent to their situation, taking into account their
social environment but also the severity of illness. Therefore, according to interviewees, in Bel-
gium, clearer information was needed regarding the duration of the symptoms, how long peo-
ple are contagious and when to call a doctor or go to hospital.
“I could really have used some more specific information, especially on the duration of self-iso-
lation. You find a lot of contradictory information on the internet on that, but then when I
had doubts I would call our GP. But I would like clear guidance on how long does the infected
person have to stay in self-isolation, when can you say I am symptom free, what does that
mean and how long are you contagious?” (Int5 BE)
In both countries, participants wanted clear information on what they had to do in their
households, preferably in the form of a checklist, but also information on how to adapt guide-
lines to their context. Lastly, participants mentioned the multiple sources of information
which created information overload and confusion when sources did not agree.
Integration
Key findings were identified for both datasets following the initial analyses. The quantitative
analysis produced 26 key findings and the qualitative analysis produced 49. Sixty-six paired
comparison were made of which 4 showed Agreement, 23 showed Partial Agreement, 4
showed Disagreement and 35 were marked as Silence. Silences indicated where questionnaires
and interviews had purposely asked different questions and were therefore expected. The
remaining comparisons were largely in agreement.
Partial agreement was more frequent than full, because qualitative data added detail to find-
ings identified in the questionnaire and helped pick up nuances in participants’ experiences.
Both datasets indicated that participants followed recommendations, however qualitative data
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were able to show where people were restricted in adherence due to their physical or social
environment (e.g. one-bedroom flat, living with young children who didn’t understand
changes) and that measures were difficult to maintain over time. The small number of house-
holds reporting face mask use in the survey was explained by participants’ accounts of masks
being impractical and stigmatising. Both the questionnaire and interviews indicated uncer-
tainty about the effectiveness of face masks. In the questionnaire only 31% of participants indi-
cated confidence that they could protect themselves from the virus, interviews explained this
as participants talked about the perceived inevitability of being infected once the virus was in
their household. Both datasets indicated that participants were happy with information
received although interviews identified that participants wanted tailored information.
There were four items showing disagreement, all of which linked to the WHO-5 and partic-
ipant wellbeing. Questionnaires indicated that all participants felt cheerful and in good spirits
at least some of the time and 95% indicated that their life was filled with things of interest.
Interviews indicated greater struggles with well-being, with participants highlighting the bur-
den of quarantine, uncertainty and anxiety about their own health and the health of loved
ones. Interviews were also able to identify the coping strategies which participants used to
manage their wellbeing and highlight areas for support.
Discussion
In this study we aimed to understand and capture the experiences and needs of household
members living and caring for a person infected with COVID-19. The key findings and pol-
icy suggestions derived from the results are described in Box 1. Survey data showed that
almost all households implemented some preventive measures. Maintaining measures
depended on the severity of illness, the perceived risk of getting infected and disruption to
usual social interaction: this study provides a clear signal regarding views that wearing face
masks within the house and isolating the COVID-19 diseased person in a separate room is
undesirable.
Our study highlights the emotional impact quarantine has on individuals’ lives and sup-
ports findings from others who have conducted research in this area [17, 26]. People who are
quarantined have a high level of distress and they may demonstrate post-traumatic stress
symptoms when in quarantine for more than 10 days [17]. Reduced social and physical contact
due to quarantine has also been associated with anxiety and anger up to 4–6 months after
release [17]. Household members experience of stigma is also consistent with existing litera-
ture on the effects of isolation practices in patients with infectious diseases [26]. Lack of clear
and consistent guidance about what actions to take during quarantine adds further stress and
confusion [17]. In our study, participants were positive about the information they received,
however they indicated that guidance on duration of quarantine from different sources were
confusing. Clear information about the duration of quarantine and to whom it applies should
be clear and specific to different contexts/groups [27]. Rapid testing after a week of quarantin-
ing and repeat testing the same day to identify false positive tests and avoid unnecessary quar-
antine for household members could be a solution [28].
Some preventive actions were easily implemented (e.g., washing hands) whereas others
were less widely accepted (e.g. self-isolation, eating separately, wearing masks). Knowledge
about the different extents to which behaviours are considered relevant, feasible and acceptable
can help to inform communication and other interventions as a means of encouraging uptake
of behaviours which are enacted less often and yet are considered essential for transmission
prevention. Further, household members sometimes believed household transmission had
already taken place as the index case waited too long for testing. Messaging to promote
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implementation of preventive measures at symptom onset, instead of waiting for a positive test
result, are needed [29].
In this study there were four instances of disagreement between the survey and interview
data, and they were all linked to the WHO-5. This may be explained by the fact that the WHO-
Box 1. Key messages and policy suggestions to optimise support
for household members living with a person who has COVID-19
• Address illness severity in messaging: Messaging related to preventing disease trans-
mission in the home should address different illness severity of the index patient: i.e.
regardless of how ill the patient appears, infection risk remains.
• Consider testing all household members regardless of symptoms. Having a negative
test result while living with someone diagnosed with COVID-19 will motivate house-
hold members to maintain preventive measures within the home. Thereby, testing can
shorten the duration of quarantine.
• Motivate people to get tested immediately when symptoms start. Explain the bene-
fits to the whole household of people getting tested early and the need to implement
stringent infection prevention measures as soon as concerns arise.
• Emphasise the value of perseverance and changing habits for preventing infection
in the home. Messaging should emphasise that infection prevention is useful and
important regardless of how long household member have been living with a person
who is ill with COVID-19. Becoming infected isn’t inevitable: every effort counts.
• Help household members provide quality care at home: Information about how to
care for household members with COVID-19 and when to seek medical care should
be provided. Checklists are seen as particularly useful as a way of providing
information.
• Communicate directly with household members: Information should be directed at
household members and provided to them when they are living with a person who has
COVID-19. Immediate provision of information from an official source is an effective
approach to meet household member information needs.
• Normalise emotional responses of household members to the index person: anger,
fear, anxiety and feeling overwhelmed are normal and legitimate emotions when a
household member first becomes unwell. Encouraging households to discuss how they
might feel if someone were to become unwell and a strategy for managing that sce-
nario, can help build preparedness and resilience.
• Share solutions that others have found to work. The home is a social environment.
Preventive measures have a greater chance to be adopted, maintained and successful if
they work within a household’s daily rituals and routines.
• Consistency is key: Different policies and guidelines from schools, employers and
national government create confusion.
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5 index was filled out by only the contact person of the household at the end of follow-up–
when in most cases quarantine was finished and COVID-19 in the household was over–while
interviews were undertaken in ‘the heat of the moment’ and participants were experiencing
greater disruption. We therefore expect that during the disease/quarantine period, WHO well-
being scores may be lower than indicated here.
Strengths and limitations
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first rapid mixed-methods study capturing experi-
ences of prevention strategies in households during the first COVID-19 pandemic wave in
Europe. Rapid qualitative methods are well suited to a public health emergency context [19]. A
strength of our study was the team-based approach that included social science, epidemiology
and policy perspectives that were important to shape and focus emerging findings to inform
response actions. Interpretation of data was discussed iteratively within the multidisciplinary
team resulting in new insights. A limitation of these methods is that they are subject to errors
or misinterpretation, for example at the data summary stage, and bias. Full transcription of
qualitative data would have extended time for data collection and analysis: in pandemic situa-
tions pragmatic decisions are often made whilst acknowledging limitations [30]. Capturing
perceptions and experiences within context and during the first outbreak, with any associated
uncertainty, will be highly informative and critical to developing more effective clinical and
communication strategies, as well as acceptable and feasible public mitigations strategies.
We captured views of household members living in different types and sizes of homes and
those living with people with variation in COVID-19 illness severity. However, our sample
consisted mainly of highly-educated people aged 18–60 years. This can partly be explained by
the sampling strategy we used (recruitment via HCW screening). People from other socio-eco-
nomic backgrounds may have been impacted differently and may have different information
needs. Nonetheless, some of our findings, particularly related to the emotional impact, will
have salience for these groups. Views and experiences of younger and older age groups
remained underexplored. Although saturation was achieved for qualitative data, at the time of
conducting this study only 34 households were included in the quantitative survey. This low
number restricted us to descriptive analysis but still gave us relevant information that we could
triangulate with the qualitative data in order to have a fuller picture on the implemented pre-
vention measures within households. Lastly, we captured data during the first pandemic wave
in Europe. However, despite our best efforts to conduct rapid research, our data were collected
after the peak; views and behaviour will change over time, and are influenced by the epidemic
curve and national public health measures. We therefore recommend for future research to
repeat this study during the peak of any future wave and compare the results.
Conclusions
This study provided valuable insights about the preventive measures household members in
the Netherlands and Belgium implemented during quarantine, when living with a SARS-CoV-
2 positive household member. People were willing to implement some prevention measures,
however adherence depended on the perceived severity of illness and the perceived risk of
becoming infected. Not all recommendations were followed as they limited social interaction
within the household, or because they went contrary to social norms and expectations. We
therefore present policy suggestions, to acknowledge the context in which people live and to
provide flexible guidance which can be implemented with minimal disruption, ensuring that
transmission can be reduced as much as possible and considering the wellbeing of household
members.
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